Worship Ministry
12/04/20
Purpose: Provide an uplifting environment for teaching God’s Word, praying, worshipping through word and song, and
sharing our love for God with other believers. A venue for bringing non-believers to Christ and supporting the faith walk
of all of God’s children.
Staff Requirement-Senior Pastor, 2 Associate Pastors, Full Time Music Minister or 2 Part time Worship leaders
Actions:
Call Senior Pastor – Executive Board, Board of Elders and congregation. Associate pastors and Part time worship
leaders in place.
Research Findings and Acton Plans
Expectations of Worship Services: All Worshipers looking for a meaningful and relatable worship experience. Young
Couples are also looking for that same experience for their children. All age groups are looking for the sharing of God’s
Word.
1. Timothy’s diversity of services, Traditional and Contemporary, is strongly supported. (No action necessary.)
2. The Sunday services at 9:00 and 10:00 are currently being supported. (No action necessary.)
3. When Covid restrictions allow full attendance, a review of worship space at these services will be needed.
Research of other churches suggests that the majority of younger worshippers are more attracted to the
contemporary services and Timothy will need to prepare for growth in that area. Changes should be
implemented by the Board of Elders and Worship Leaders.
4. Saturday service should be added as soon as Covid and manpower restrictions allow. Before Covid, Saturday
services were reaching close to 100 worshipers. Start date determined by the Executive Board, Board of Elders,
and Worship Leaders.
5. TLC should definitely continue Online Worship services based on the number of users each week. (Continue
current broadcast)
6. Researching what people expect from a sermon is consistent, learning God’s Word, current life application, and
leaving the service excited to live and share what they’ve learned. The challenge is how to balance these
segments with the limited sermon time and overall worship experience. Final worship plan is determined by
the Pastors and Worship leaders.
7. Some parts of the liturgy, such as Reading the scriptures, Confession, Communion, and Prayers with the Lord’s
prayer are meant to be reverent and a time of connecting with God. Excitement should come from within. Other
parts of the service, the sermon teaching, music, and sharing fellowship are times to generate external
excitement and joy within the congregation. Responsability of the Worship leaders and entire congregation.
Communication:
1. An extremely important factor to people staying or joining a church is feeling welcome. The Timothy family
needs to reach out to each other constantly and insure we are welcoming visitors as you would to your own
home. Entire Timothy family and Greeters.
2. As Covid allows, we need to return to scheduling greeters. Initiated by the Board of Elders
3. Publicize our Online service to people in the community. Printed advertising and Timothy members sharing
with people in our community.
4. Constant review of our website to insure it is visitor friendly for finding what Timothy has to offer, ministries,
small groups, current events, and care ministry opportunities for example. Communications team
5. Constant online and service announcements of pending events, especially family oriented. Communications
team

Music:
1. The worship music has worked well with a Part Time Worship leader at each site.
2. Additional services may require a Full Time Worship Minister to handle additional needs. Board of Elders to
determine with input from Part Time leaders.
3. Choirs have been led by volunteers in the past. As Covid permits, advertise online, on screen, and handouts for
volunteers. Communication team.
Measurement: Feedback from the congregation including worship attendance.
Pre-economic downturn = 950, Pre-Covid = 550. Goal would be to return to 950.

